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MANDAMUS
GORE, CORNERED,

ADMITS HE CAN'T

SUPPORT WALTON

No Man Greater Than His
Party, Is Ex-Senato- r's

Way of Saying It

IS BACKING REGULARS'

State Democratic Platform
Rejected by Walton Good;

Shawnee Impossible

NOT SURPRISED AT DAKOTA

Socialistic Experiment Ended
as He Believed It Would ;

Talks Nationnl Issues

By CLARK C. HUDSON.
WurM's Capital Correspondent.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 26. "I
am not a socialist, neither do I

in tho doctrines of socialism,"
Mid former Senator Thomas 1'.
(Jure, uh ho was wuHIiifi for tho hour
of his appointment to speak hero to-

night.
"1 have never found a platform

with which I entirely ngrced," nalil
the former senator when asked it ho
Indorsed tho Shawneo platform.

"Tho democratic platform adopted
at tho stuto convention must ho con-
sidered uh tho spoken word of the
democratic party. It tho stato con-ontl-

had adopted the Shawnee
platform tho enso would havo beon
different, for then tho party might
hate been accused of departing
from Its traditions. Hut as It le. 1

don't bee how tho party can ho ac-
cused ot deserting Its doctrines,
Hince tho etetc convention platform
Is In tho main good democracy,"

"But supposo a, candidate on tho
state tlcKct Insists upon standing on
the Shawneo platform regardless of
tho sUio convention," It was sug-
gested.

Pnrty Greater Than Man.
"I have never subscribed to the

theory that a man lx greater than
Ills party, cither n a president or as
a candidate for governor," Senator
Gore Immediately answered. And
tho position Of Oore li regard to tho
present statu lsstin wan thus both
clearly and cleverly defined. His
support Is for thoso candidates who
stand squarely upon tho state plat-
form adopted by tho democratic
convention. Ah to the others who
are running an candidates of tho
reconstruction league and on tho
Shawnee platform, his definition un-
questionably leaves them to bo
classed as bolters from tho demo-crnM- e

party.
The blind statesman declared that

Ito did not LcIIcvo tho North Dako-
ta oxperlmont has proved tho enso

or ktato socialism. "I watched tho
progress ot tho oxperlmont there
with much Interest,' ho said "and
was not surprised when It failed-Th- e

socialists hollevo In government
ownership ot private property, tho
lepubllcans some times practlco prt-at- o

ownership of government. I
do not agroo with either. I believe
that the public should own and op-
erate public property and that prl-at- e

Interests should own and opor-nt- e
private proporty. Thin Is demo-

cratic doctrine."
National Issues Only.

"My speeches In this state will bo
dovoted to a discussion ot national
Issues. I bellovo that the demo-
crats will ngaln' gain a large num-
ber of members of congress, al-
though I hardly hops for control of
either branch as a result of this elec-
tion. Tho majority Is at present too
Urge to be overthrown nt one effort.
As to state Issues, my stand Is upon
the state democratic platform, but I
shall engage In no controversy over
questions that have been raided as

. t" the stand of candidates upon or
j off th8 platform."
' The point of Senator aoro's po.il-tlo- n

was made plain to be that the
democratic party and Its platform
are all right In the main and should
be supported. But tho Inference
was ovlrient that he considers the

CONTtNOED ON PAOH TE.V

Theater Programs
Begin to Look Like

Social Registers
Toungor daughtors of families
through whose veins flow blood'at ,s the bluest of the blue

avo forsaken tho mansions of
Ihelr fathers for theatrical
boarding houses and are now
attending rehearsals instead of
teas.

This Is Just one of the
Interesting features that

will appear in the

SUNDAY
WORLD

ORDER YOUR COrr NOW!

The Best Sunday Taper in the
Southwest

Mrs. Hall's Brother
Is Named as Slayer

immLsLLLhLLBEf

Henry Stccns.
Henry Stevens, wealthy brother of

tho widow of tho slain Now Jersey
rector, whoso body was found on an

..! "vnnin .link ll. inn uuuirleader, Mrs. Mills, Is identified by
ma vyunuiiess iu mo staying, Mrs.Glbion, ns tho companion of Mrs.
Hall at tho tlmo tho murderous as-
sault wa.i committed.

STATE WRECKERS

PICKEDWALTON

Reputation as Spender
Caused Leaguers to

Chose Their Man

FIELDS IN NORTHEAST

League Tax Exemptions Will
Derive Many Districts of

School System

BY BARON C. CRnAOKR.
World's staff Correer-onden-

PICHER, Oct. 26. With John
Fields Hearing tho end ot his cam-
paign, otto of the republican candi-
dates who has been with the Fields
parly rlnce late In August finished
uu held tonight and prepared to wait
for the returns November 7.

Mayor W. L. McYVlllIamn, of
Miami, candidate for tho corpora-
tion comuthaloner, closed his cam-
paign with a short speech hero pre-
ceding Fields" address. Mayor

Is satisfied with the results
ot s In tho campaign and Is
confident that tho majority of Okla-
homa voters will go to the polls elec-
tion day and with a Btern rebuko for
Walton, tho shawnoo platform and
socialist Interlopers tho North Da-
kota leaguers.

Touching at Miami for tho second
tlmo In his campaign, Fluids, In a
series .of expeditions Into tho. various
corners ot Ottawa county, carried a
message ot solemn warning against
Waltonlsm to tho mining and agri-
culture districts of tho county today.

Tho republican candidate for gov-
ernor spoko at Falrland, Afton, Nar-
cissus, and swinging back through
Miami spoke at Commerce, Quapaw,
Century, Cardin and richer.

His plea against Wal.onlsm was
combined by Fields with a complete
Illustration of what tho Shawnee
platform will do tho outlying school
districts of tho siato which now tax
their residents to tho limit of 15
mills.

Bunch of Siwndcni.
"That gang," said Fields to his

audiences, "is a bunch ot spenders,
through and through. It was only
a thorough investigation ot Mayor
Walton's record that tho socialistic

league crowd ot North
Dakota chose him for their candidate
under tho standard ot the Recon-
struction league ot Oklahoma. In-
vestigating Walton's record they
found that Jack had spout in two
years of his administration as mayor
ot Oklahoma City $10,000 more on
tho mayor's offlco and tho polloo de-
partment than had Kd Overholter
during his two administrations for a
period of four years as tho city's
mayor. That convinced tho state
wreckers from North Dakota that
Mayor Walton was the man they
wanted."

Quoting from tho Shawnee plat-
form Fields showed his audiences
throughout tho mining soctlou that
a i flim ot Waltonlsm would bo a
body blow to tho schooling facilities
ot their county- - In every town he
touched In tho county. Fields found
that.the limit ot IS mills allowed bv
the stato tor school purposes was
being levied upon the taxpayers.
Pointing out that the Shawnee plat-
form proposed additional exemptions
which would cut tho tax money
available for school purposes down
below tho irrcdue'bio minimum
Fields atked his audiences:

"Whoru will you be with your
educational programs if Walton gets
In power? Back In 191G the soclai-N- t

platform of tho statn called for
tux exemption of (1,000 to tho
farmer. Tho Shawnee platform raises
the ante another 11,000, providing a
total rremptmn tor me rarier on

CONTINUED ON TAOn TEH

IN
RECTOR'S WIFE

AND HER BROTHER

NAMEDSLAYERS

Mrs. Hall and Henry Stev-
ens Killed Pair, Mrs.

Gibson Declares

ALIBI BRINGS FACTS

Statement by Mrs. Hall's At-

torney Denies Clients
Near Crime Scene

CRY RINGING IN HER EARS

"Oh, Henry," Screamed Wom-

an Who With Companions
Was Object of Assault

lly the Aaaocleted Prm,
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct.

26. Mrs. Francis Hall, widow of
tho slain rector of the Protestant
Episcopal church ot St. John the
Evangelist, and her brother, Henry
Stevens, are tho man and woman
named In tho sworn statement of
Mrs. Jaun Gibson, self-style- d eye-
witness of tho double slaying of the
Revcrond Edward Wheeler Hall and
Mrs. Eleanor R. Mtllo on the night
of September 11, last.

This announcement wan not mado
by the authorities, but becamo
known tonight through tho issu-
ance of a statement by Mrs. Hail's
attorney, Timothy N. Pfclffor, deny-
ing tho facts of Mrs. Gibson's ac-
count, and declaring that neither
tho rector's widow nor her brother
wero on tho Phillips farm on tho
night of tho doublo slaying.

"Mrs, Gibson's statements are
contrary to thd facts," Pfelffcr said.
"Mrs. Hall was in hor homo all ovo-nln- g.

Barbara Tough, ono nt tho
maids, was out that night and
Loulso Guest, tho other maid, was
on the back-- stoop. Thero was no
one euro but a Jlltlo nleco
In tho house with Mrs. Hall. But
there may have been n visitor. ,

"Henry Stevens' Identification as
one ot the quartet aeon on the farm
Is also contrary to fact. Henry wan
ut.Lavallotte. N. J., all that night."

Saw Four Under Tree.
Mrs. Glbcon. in her statement, It

Is known, said that she had seen
four persons on the night of tho
murders under the crab applo tree,
where two days later the bodies of
the rector and the choir singer wero
found.

Mrs. Gibson also said In her state-
ment that she heard tho man, whom
nho alleged sha saw firo a series
ot shots nt tho rector and choir
singer, addressed by his companion.

Tho cries ot Mrs. Mills, which
Mrs. Gibson declared "still ring In
my ears at night," had hardly
echsed, the woman farmer said,
when the second woman In thoquartet screamed In a terrified tono,
"Oh, Henry!"

All Principals Are Summoned.
Investigation of tho mysterious

murder roached Its final stage today
when all the principals were sum-
moned to tell their stories of Dep-
uty Attorney-Gener- Wilbur A.
Mott, now in supremo command of
the probe.

Those summoned to the court-
house today included Mrs. Hall,
widow of tho sluln, clergyman; her
two brothers, Henry and William
(Willie) Slovens; her cousins, Ed-
win nnd Charles Carpenter; Mrs.
Minnie Clarke: James Mills husband
of the dead choir singer; Charlotte
Mills, daughter of
Mills; Ralph Gorsllne and Mrs,
Jane Gibson, who is alleged to

CONTINUED OX PAI1E TEN

The Republican
Platform

The platform on which hi la run-
ning la coneldered by an honorable
candidate a eolemn obligation to the
people to be redeemed ea far as poael.
bio tn the event of Ma election. John
I'lelde le eueh candidal and tiviews the platform on which ha aocepted nomination for the office ofgovernor. Uach day until election
'J ho World will preeent In thla epaca
an Important plank of the republleeu
platform,

Workmen's Compen-
sation

"TX'U shall support measures
which will strengthen tho

workmen's compensation law and
make It more completely an In-
surance against financial loss to
men and women who aro Injured

In Industry, an clght-hour-d-

and n minimum wuge law for all
women employed In Industry, the
Impartial enforcement of all fac-
tory Inspection laws and taws
providing for sanitary conditions
and safety appllaiyces In indus-
trial establishments and a law
giving adequate protection to
miners and railway employes and
others In hazardous occupations.

"We demand tho enactment
and enforcement ot laws ade-
quate to protect tch Independent
oil, gas, lead and sine producers
and other Independent capital
developing tho resources of the
stale, from tho overreaching of
monopoly and tho unfair methods
of interests that would destroy
such Independent efforts.
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ELECTION FRAUD
Gunner Lieutenant Lays

Down Barrage and Shells
Estates of the Wealthy

Misses His Target, Lake Michigan; Pours One Pound Pro-
jectiles Into Homes of Farwell nnd the McCormiclcs;

Work of "Goofio Second Looic," Says Commander

CHICAGO, C.:t, 26 - Brigadier
General Van Horn Moseley, com-
mandant nt Fort Sheridan, today
summoned a court ot Inquiry to In-

vestigate whether or not a second
lieutenant by accident or Intent di-
rected tho barrage from n er

that missed Its target
Lako Michigan and shelled estates
owned by Mrs, Edith Rockefeller
McCormlek, Cyrus H. McCormlek
nnd Francis W. Fnrwell, lato yostcr-ds- y,

"I havo suppressed tho nnmo of
the second llcutonant who directed
tho bombardment ns I don't want
nnybody to know that such a blun-
derbuss Is on tho master roll of the
nrmy," asserted General Moseley, In
an explosive tone.

Gcnernl Moseley explained that
the was fired by a
"rookie"' squad under command of it
second lieutenant. Tho trenches from
which It was fired ordinarily run
north nnd south, paralleling the lake

SLAYWG STORIES

ARE IN CONFLICT

Death of Oil Company Su-
perintendent Is Un-

der Probe

TWO DEATH VERSIONS

Three Companions Held Un-

der Bond to Appenr aa
WitneBses

llr tha Aeioctatel I'reei st Wire.
PAWNEE, Oct. 26. Confin-

ing etqr'ies regarding (he. sidy
Ing last night ot J, U Hefflln cf
Yale, superintendent o tho South-
ern Oil corporation, wero bolng sift-
ed tonight by county authorities and
a search was under way for E. p,
Kwlug, grocery storo proprietor of
Quay, who today "wm formally
charged with first degree murder
in connection with the killing.
Ewlng disappeared uftor the shoot-
ing In which Hefflln lost his life.

Three companions of Hefflln,
Everett M. Gumm, Samuel I).
Dodger and A. W. Wyatt, all bust-to- ss

men of Ynln, aro being held
under $10,000 bond as witnesses.
Nona of them would mitko n. for-
mal statement tonight, according to
their attorney.

Hefflln was killed Just off the
main street ot Quay, while In com-
pany with Gumm, Dodger and
Wyatt. He was shot four times.

According to tho story tola by
Mrs. Ewlng to County Attorney
John Strosnlzer, she and her hus-
band closed up their store and as
they were walking; home the Hot-ll- n

party drove up and commanded
Utem to halt.

Olio said three shots were) tired
from tho car at her husband and
that ho returned the tire, believing
a holdup was being attempted: Mrs.
Ewlng said she ran away whon the
shooting began and had not seen her
husband since.

County Attorney Strosnlzer said
that threo guns figured in the
shooting.

Tho version ot the shooting said
to have been given by Heftlln's
companions Is that their car devel-
oped motor trouble and that when
tho car was stopped to make an In-

spection, shots wore fired from tho
dark, all taking effect In Heftlln's
body. Tho men urn said to havo
declared they opened fire, thinking
that they we.ro being held up.

Aqcordlng to Mrs. Ewlng, her
husband had been going armed be-

cause ho feared violence at the
hands o tho x Klan. Ewlng
was said to havo received several
warnings, purporting to como from
tho Ulan.

RANCHER IS MISSING

Hcluthcs Scouring District on Illo
Grande, Near Ills Hnldlng'j.

EL, I'ASO. Tox Oct. 26. Friends
for hundreds irf miles around were
searching today for Bill Harris,
owner of a lurgo sheep and goat
ranch bordering on the Rio Orando
near McKlnney Springs, 90 miles
from Marathon, Texas. Harris, who
Is wldoly known in the Dig. Bind
district Ot Texas, mysteriously dis-
appeared 10 days ago anl friends
havo been unablo to get any '.race
of him, according t( his sister. Miss
Dot Harris of El P.iso, who left herd
today to Join In the search,

A herd of goats, thought at first
to have been stolon and driven from
Harris' ranch, wero found today.

Harris had no money or provi-
sions with him, his frlen4i nzy.
They feet certain he has met with
foul play according to his sister.

His mother Uvea In San Antonio,
Texas, with her daughter, Mrs,
Flora Dromcoolo.

rliFwijAi nHit
It.UA, pel. :e. !almtitij II, mini-

mum 4li eoutti wind, olear- -
OKI.AIIOMA Friday and Saturday

(eneratly fair,
KANSAS Fair rrlday and Saturday)

ontlnutd viim,

J slime Tho target Is a wide expanse
in ijiki' .mcnignn irnm which snip-
ping Is burred, he sold.

"But for some reason, I can't even
guess, a 'goofy second loole," trained
the gun directly on tho north shore
estates and started firing," General
Moseley said, "But 1 prnmlsn th.it
hn will get his ns soon as tho board
of Inquiry reports."

Four of the, shells hit the Fruncls
W. Farrell mansion, others wrecked
flower beds anil scarred lawns on
tho estates of Mrs. Edith Rockefel-
ler McCormlek nnd Cyrus H. Mc-
Cormlek. Tho Forwcll mansion was
unoccupied except for two servnuts
whose screams vied In loiiiltnK with
tho whistling whlno of tho shells

A few seconds Inter 1 io Fnrwell
gardener nearly fainted seeing it
fountain of loam spurt upwards In
front of him. Mrs. J. V. Farwell.
whose homo adjolni tho Francis
I'Arweti mansion, was talking In
her garden when n shell burled itself
In the lawn.

GIRL RUN DOWN

BY FIRE MOTOR

Child May Die
From Injuries in Tenth

and Main Mishap

DRIVER NOT BLAMED

Made Great Effort to Avoid
Tot, but Rear Fender Hit

Her on Head

Frances Kbcrtr, daugh-
ter o Mrs.k Margaret Eborts, 1601
South Boston, may die from injuries
sustained whon she was run down
by a speeding flro department mo-
tor car at South Main and Tenth
streets at 3 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. Tho llttla girl was rushed to
the Oklahoma hospital, where It
was announced that she was suffer-ing' from m fractured skull and thatwhllo her exuet condition could not
be determined, Jt Is considered thather Injuries aro very serious,

linn Out From Behind Car.
According to Fireman W. H. Ut-

ile, driver for Assistant Fire Chief
A. C. Wood, whoso Sluta roadsterstruck tho child, the fire equipment
was jinswerlnc nn alarm to South
Main and the girl attempted to cross
Main street at Tenth from behind aparked car, appearing suddenly in
front of tha speeding cnr. Tho ac-
counts nt witnesses exonerate him
from blamo for tho accident.

The chemical truck and tho
Chief's cor had pasucd tho Inter-
section," Llttlu said, "and the child
apparently was unaware of our ap-
proach as she started to run across
the street, appearing abruptly from
behind a touring car that had
parked at the curb to let the truckpass. As soon as I ta.vt her I tnverved
sharply and msde a left turn Into
Tenth street nnd succeeded In miss-
ing her with tho front of my car but
tho resr wheels aklddedru rear fen-
der striking tho child's head, and
knocking her to the ground."

Wltucs CorrolMiralo Little.
Wltnotses corroborated Little's

account of the accident nnd exoner-
ated him from blame In their unani-
mous opinion that he exerted overy
effort to avoid striking the child.
He nearly overturned his car, they
sny, In an effort to miss her nnd It
was only his skillful manipulation
of the car that prevented It strttiklng
her squarely which would undoubt-
edly have killed her Instantly as the
cur was traveling at a high rate of
speed.

The child's mother, who is nn em-
ploye of the Lyons shoe store, said
that her daughter wss on her way
home from school when tho accident
occurred.

The fire to which the apparatus
was going was trivial.

Shipments Arrlvu in Scar FjtM.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 26.

Large shipments of flour sent from
the United States to feed the swarm
of refugees In the near east, nrrlvtd
here during the past 24 hours und
were taken In charge by tho Amor-Ira- n

relief administration for dis-
tribution. Stephen Lowe of St. Louis
has gone to Domotlca, to establish u
relief center there.

Register!
Register today!
It's your last chance.
If you are not registered

when the books close at 6
p. m. today you aro not
eligible to vote at the gen-
eral election November 7.

Your duty as a citizen re-
quires you to vote.

And you can't vote with
out registering. So

REGISTER TODAY!

MAYFIELD NAME

WILL BE KEPT

OFF THE BALLOT

Texas Jury Finds Cam-
paign Expenses Ex

ceeded Limit

UP TO SUPREME COURT

Injunction Romnins in Korcc
Until Hinh Court Disposes

of Appeal

COURT ORDERED VERDICT

Judj,'c Says Evidence Showed
10,000 Expense Account

During Campaign

CORS1CANA, Texas. Oct. 16. The
Jury which heard the Injunction
suit to keep the name ot Earls II,

Mayfleld, democratic nominee for
United States senator, off the ballot
In next month's (.lection, tonight re-

turned a verdict against Mayflold on
12 of the 21 questions propounded
by Judge ETcnrhrough,

Tho temnoraiv injunction re
straining Secretary nf Stato Staples
ironi placing .MnyricM'a name on
tho November ballot will remain In
fot co until tho ensn Is finally dis-
posed of by tho statu supreme court,
whero It le now nn nppc.il, uecotd-lu- g

to a statement mado by Judge
Scarbrough When asked Jiy the

Prenn what effect a verdict
unfnvorablo (o Mayflcld would havn.

All ot Urn questions on which tho
plaintiff attorneys, Itlchard Mays
mid W. W, Nolnis, requested sn

verdict, refer to the ex-

penditure at Mayfleld's campaign
In the primary campaign nnd with
tho recordlnc nf nxDenens Incurred
during tha campaign by Mr, May- -
neia ana his assistants.

Exceeded Lawful Amount.
Tha first four' questions refer to

tno oorrocinnss nt campaign ex-
penditure reports filed by lien U,
Richards, D. E. J .yd ay and Mayflcld
Richards was Mayfleld's north Texns
camnalgn manager In tha urlmary
and Lvday was campaign manogor
for the state of Texas.

Another quertlon to which tho
plaintiffs requested tho Judgu for nn
Instructed verdict of "yes" asks the
Jury to decide whether the cam-
paign expenditures nf either Rich-ard- s,

Lydoy or Mnyrlcld or "by any
or all persons ami orKsnltatlnnn'
with tho liniiwledgi'. consent or

of said Mrtvfleld" exci.eded
1100,000, tho limit fixed by law that
can bo spent by n. candidal for tho
United Stales senate senatorial nomi-
nation In a primary election.

Tho suit sought to keep the name
of Mayflold, democratic untntiieo for
tho United States sennto, from the
November ballot, Mayfleld led the
field In the first primary and de-
feated James E. Ferguson In tho
run-of- f primary. Mayfleld was

during tho primary campaign
to ho tha x Klan candidate.

A large part of the testimony cen-
tered around Mayfleld's connection
with the Ku-Klu- x Klan and whether
that organization had directly or In-

directly supported his candidacy.
Judge Scarbrough III Instructing

tho Jury to bring it verdict against
Mayfleld told the Jurors that the
"umUeputable and uncontradicted
testimony showed beyond doubt"
that the six qucstlotm upon whlrh
thn plaintiff nttorncys based their
roqtu-s- t th-i- t the Jury be Instructed
In Its verdict, should bo answered
against the defendant,

Evldenco Agnlnxt Ma field.
After the Jury had been Instruct-

ed, Judge Scarbrough said that tho
"nncontroveried evidence" showed
that a largo amount of money was
spent In Mayfleld's behalf In the
primary campaign, The court pre-
sented figures which totaled ItO.IiOO
Tho luw provides that only 10.000
may be spent by a candidate for the
sennto tn n primary campaign.

The figures, tho Judge said,
showed that Mayflcld spout $10,000.
tho Dallas County Mayflcld club
12.000; Jim Stralghnm nt Fnrt
Worth U.K0O or more; Wichita
Fa lit Mayt'eld club 13,500; Dallas

x Klan 112.000; J. L. Hun-
ter, Austin 11,000, nnd between
17.500 nnd 1 10,000 was spent In
Harris county. Judge Scarbrough
said that none of thoso expenditures
were denied nor contradicted by the
trtillmony.

Plaintiff attorney, announced fol-
lowing tho Isiuanr-- of Judge 's

order against thn defend,
ant that they would draw up the
Judgement restraining tho secretary
of state from pluclrig Mayfleld's
namn on tho ballot and submit it
to tho court tomorrow.

Thn Jury up to the tlmo Judge
Scarbrough Instructed them to re-

turn a verdict, had steadfastly said
they wero unable to sgree. This
afternoon they ssked to bs dis-
charged, but wero tent back by the
Judge.

Although Judge Scarbrough did
not ask tho Jury how the ballot
stood befora the verdict was finally
roached, Foreman Melton declared
that tho count stood six and six
on all of tho queHllons, other Ju-
ror?, however, g.ivo conflliilng ts

as to huw the ballot stood.
Horn buere are safeet "hen titles era

deals cloud by Tills
uuaranttt . Iruit Co. Adverttitrnint.
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Suspect Husband
' Of Slaying Wife

Found in Grave
(

Mm. Hums StrniiKlrd nnd
Thou Covered With Karth ;

Suffocated Under Ground

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oet. 56. --
Mrs. lintel Burns, whoin badly
mutilated body was found bulled
In a shultnw griivn, near l'alues-Mil- e

Wednesday, died from suf-
focation and strangulation, Lake
county authorities ttunuuueed to-
night following it ex-
amination of tho body.

Mrs, Hums wna mil shot but
was beaten with tho butt of a
small caliber revolver, and then
bulled nllvo In n ehnllow grnvo
lit n marsh, thn authorities de-
clared. Tho marks nt first be-
lieved to be bullet wounds, wsre
made by tho butt ot a pistol,
physicians said.

The examination wns mnde
whllii Proaccutor Ralph M.

nnd Sheriff Spink were
grilling tha slain woman's hus-
band, Harry Burns, In the prose-

cutor's offln. ir palnesvllle.
Today Burns wns taken to view

his wlfo's body und twice col-
lapsed and falling on his knees at
thn side of tho bier In tho Palnes-
vllle morgue hn prayed and
CONTlNUKtl ON I'AOlS T1IIHTBEN

danieTsrapped
by rear admiral

Defense of Wilson Atti-
tude in War False,

Sims Declares

CONVOY WASRESiSTED

Navy Secretary Still Undo-cide- d

Long After U. S. Be-

gan Transporting Troopn

NEWPORT, rt. T Oct. je
Sharp iaaun with statement Jlinde
last night by Josephils Daniels, for-
mer secretary of the navy, regard
ing tho adoption ot thn convoy sys-
tem during tho war, was tuken by
Rear Admiral William B-- Minn, re
tired, in a note given tho Associated
Press hero tonight. After asserting
that the Daniels statoment as It af
fected the adoption of tho convoy
system was "false In all essential
respects," the rear admiral con-
tinued! "JIo stated that tho British
admiralty was opposed to tho con-
voy system until sometime after we
entered tho war! that President Wil-

son and ho wero at nil tlmivj In fa-
vor of It; that he Informed inn of
this when ho gavo ma my instruc-
tions: that I Presented these vlrnvs
tn Admiral Jelllcoc; and, that short
ly inoreaiter me convoy system was
put In operation'

ine otiiciat documents pre-
sented before the committee or tho
senate that Investigated tho depart-
ment's conduct ot the war show
that throughout the first three
months of the war the navy depart-
ment resisted the adoption of the
convoy.

"As late as June is, 117, thenavy department announced In a
cablegram to met 'Regarding con-
voys, 1 consider that American ves-
sels with armed guards on board

safer when sailingarc Independent- -,.. , ,1..,.. A ti m
I ItllU III U. 111 UUiy B, Iflii'about four thousand troops will
tm aispatcnea in each snip. Do you
think that they should sail In com
pany or singly?'

as i navo Miueu in my testi-
mony before tho senate committee
Daniels gave me no Instructions
whatever before I left for England,
except tn report tho situation with
referenco to In case
we should declare ar."

Admiral Sims said he Intended to
embody the sentiments of his state-
ment In a letter tn Mr. Daniels.
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Heiny Gets From
McAlisler Not to Regis-

ter Any Negroes

ORDER IS PASSED ALONG
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on Chargo
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OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. :. Al-

though a peremptory writ of manda-
mus was Issued by the district court,
with Judge Wells of Wallers, sllllnrr
on tho bonch, ordering Thomiui
Holny and severnl precinct registrars
tU IirOCl'lld With tho renlalrnlt
obey tho law. tho
offlco lato today appeared before thocourt and asked to havo tho man-
damus set aside. N. W. Gore, assist-ant to Short, who presented tho ap-
plication, inuliiUtiind thnt tho dis-
trict court acted without jurisdiction.
Tho same claim wits mado when
mandamus was sought In tho su-
premo court, nnd It appears that tho
office of the attorney-gener- al Is nt
the opinion that no court has Juris-
diction 'to Issue a mandamus order
ing ii rogisirutinn orticiui to obey
thu law. persistent otforta ot tho

offlco to prevent
a. to ii it order compelling obedlencit
nf tho law by public officials havo
rulsed h. storm ot criticism hero
ngalnst Short, who Is supposed to
bs acting under direction ot Gov-
ernor Robertson,

Mandamus TssueaT.
Judge Wo! In Issued the manda-

mus today, ftftr, application wej
mado In district court !v ntltlmir
who wero disappointed in tho failure
of tho State sunremo court tn inkn
Jurisdiction yesterday when tho

assistant appeared
With .1 motion to ot lililn lbs tinier.
Judge Wells stated Hint the question
of jurisdiction was not Involved, for
tno reason thnt the supremo court
Justices hud failed to agroa and had
advised tlio petitioners to scok re-
lict In tho district court. Gore,
Short's assistant, maintained that thn
division ot the supremo court was
"Ilka ii hung Jury" and that It lett
petitioner!! no relief.

Justices Kane, McNeill and John-ro- il
yesterday preVentod a majority

of thn supremo court taking Juris-
diction lit tho mutter ot compclllm;
registration officials to obey tho
law, but Chief Justice Harrison sug-
gested that relief might be found in
tho district court and his suggestion
was followed with the resultant
mandamus this morning.

Mini Heiny Will) Kemnns.
Aftvi tlt-- j court order was Issued It

was several hours before Ilelny could
bo found, sn that the order could
hn served. Ho was finally located In
the offlco nt Ed Somans, chairman
of tho democratic; state central com-
mittee.

Uiter this evening, as one of the
registrars served with tho court or-
der was registering voters, she wns
visited by Hcluy's assistant and her
bonks taken away, frho was also no-
tified that she was "fired." The pre-
sumption was that sho was rcportM
to havo registered some negroes
who were not going to voto for Wal-
ton.

Mrs. Ruth, wife nt Charles If,
Until and lo.nlrr In the Walton cam-
paign, wns ono of those against
whom tha mandamus was Issued,
Although sha Is a regtsrar for her
precincts, she was nut all day nnd
the door was locked so tho papers
vro not served.

Order Federal Offcne?
Mrs. Frunccs Houston who re-

signed two or thrno days iiko and
rnxTiNucn ok PAon ten .
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